WELCOME TO lAFAYETTE ROLLER DERBY!!
Lafayette Roller Derby is excited to have you
in training!
More important than your current skill level if
you attitude and willingness to put the work
into yourself and our team. Many current
skaters came to the league with little or no
experience -- but plenty of grit!
Our Mission Statement
Lafayette Roller Derby is a community of dedicated and unique people committed to strengthening the
international resurgence of women’s flat track roller derby as a competitive sport. LRD exists to encourage
women’s leadership, empowerment, camaraderie, and athleticism. As a grassroots organization we understand
the importance of giving back to our larger community and whenever possible support local businesses and
charities through volunteerism and donations.

Skater Progress
As a new skater, your training will largely be guided by the Women's Flat Track Derby Association (WFTDA)
Minimum Skills Requirements (MSRs). Completing MSRs is how we know you are ready to participate in
scrimmages and games. Until you pass your MRSs, we will work with you to help you get the skills you need!
There is no set time frame for passing MSRs, but at least 4 months is typical.

Practice
We try to keep a regular schedule, but practice time/location can very depending on which practice spaces are
available. We usually practice three times a week, and practices usually last about two hours.
The best way to stay up-to-date on practices is to look at the Google Calendar here: http://tinyurl.com/yak2luny
Out practices are usually held at these locations:
* Tippecanoe County Fairgrounds (swine barn) - 1406 Teal Rd, Lafayette
* Cordova Recreation Center (Purdue campus, MAC courts) - 355 N Martin Jischke Dr, West Lafayette
* Shamrock Park (rink) - 115 Sanford St, Lafayette, IN 47905, USA
* Hoosierland Skate Rink) - 1550 Izaak Walton Dr, Frankfort, IN 46041

New Skater Expectations
* Attend practice at least once a week, volunteer at home games
* Pay dues ($15/month, $30/month when you pass MSRs)
* Sign new skater contract (Space Cadet) and uphold league code of conduct
Contact Information
A lot of communication happens on facebook. If you have Facebook, request to join our group.
Here is the link: http://www.facebook.com/groups/lbdfreshmeat/
We also have lots of information on our website: www.lafayetterollerderby.com
You can also contact me (Ace of Skates) at 708-280-4329 or LRDTrainingCommittee@gmail.com

SO PUMPED TO SKATE WITH YOU!!!!
Talk to you soon ~ Ace of Skates

